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代词基本型Please tell _____ about it if _____ doesn’t know.A.

her. herselfB. she. sheC. her. sheD. hers. her______ office is much

larger than _______. A. Ours. yoursB. Our. yoursC. Their. ouD.

Your. their’sIs there _______ in today’s newspaper? A.

something importantB. important anythingC. anything importantD.

important everythingThe sweater isn’t _______. It’s _______.A.

yours. hisB. your. hersC. mine. he’sD. his. herWe study Chinese,

English and some _______ subjects. A. the otherB. otherC. othersD.

anotherThe film is not interesting. _______ like it. A. LittleB. A

littleC. FewD. A fewAll of them have gone out. There is ______ in

the classroom.A. somebodyB. anyoneC. everybodyD. nobodyLet

’s go and play football, _______?来源：www.examda.com A. will

youB. shall weC. do weD. shall youDo you know ______ dictionary

it is? A. whichB. whoC. whoseD. whomI’ve two friends. ______ of

them are at school.来源：www.examda.com A. BothB. NeitherC.

EachD. All提高型Of the three foreigners, one is from London,

______ are from the USA. A. two othersB. the other twoC. another

twoD. the bothWhich would you like, sir, tea or coffee? -I don’t

mind. _______ is OK.来源：www.examda.comA. EitherB.

NeitherC. AnyD. BothHelp ________ to some chicken, boys and

girls. A. youB. yoursC. yourselfD. yourselvesWhat do you usually

have for breakfast?-______ milk and ______ eggs. A. Little. a littleB.



A few. fewC. A little. a few D. A few. a littleWho taught ______

history last year?来源：www.examda.com -Nobody! He learned it

_______.A. him. himselfB. his. himselfC. himself. himselfD. his.

himThere isn’t ______ paper here. Will you go and get _______

for me? A. any. any B. any. some C. much. many D. many. muchThe

farmer is very busy because he’s so _______ sheep to keep and so

______ work to do every day. A. much. manyB. many. muchC.

many. a lotD. a lot. muchOn ______ side of the river there’re

many tall trees. A. everyB. allC. bothD. eachThe days in winter are

shorter than ______ in summer. A. thatB. oneC. thoseD. theseWho

is playing the piano in the next room?-______ is Li Ping’s brother.
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